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Appearances: 

Mr. James W. Miller, District Representative, Wisconsin CXnmcil of am+T 
'andMmicipal Rnployees, appearingmbehalfof Local1520 A, ShamnO Comty 
Sheriff's Departmant. 

Mukahy & Wherry, S.C., Attorneys audOomselors atLaw,byMr. Dermis 
W. Pader, appeazingonbehalfof Shawano(33unty. 

C@ Nay 8,1978, the undersignedwas appointed inpartial arbitrator'by the 
WiscmnsinEmploymnt Pelations ammission to issue a final audbindiug arbitra- 
ticm award in the mtter of a dispute existing between Shawano County Sheriff's 
DapaHnent, Local 1520 A, AFSW, AFL-CIO, referred to herein as the tion, 
audshawano cbmty, referred toherein as the hployer. The ap@.ntmantwas 
made pursuant to Wiscorsin Statutes 111.77 (4)(b), which limits the ju@sdiction 
of the Arbitrator to the selection of either the final offer of the mien or 
that of the hployer. Rearing was conducted on June 21, 1978, atshawauo, 
Wismnsin, atwhich tine the parties were presentaudgiveu fullopportmity 
topresentoral andwritten evidence, andtotie xelevant argument. No 
transcript of the proceedings was made, hmevar, briefs were filed in the 
matter, which ware exchauqad by the Arbitrator on August 14, 1978. 

THE ISSlJS: 

Gnly.one issue is inmlved in the instant dispute: that of the assignneut 
of extra work. The Vnioupmposalwouldgive the right of first refusal for 
extra tmrk to n-enbers of the baryaininy unit before it was offered to non nenbers. 
The -layer offer would leave the assignment of extra work to the discretion 
of the Sheriff. The final offers of the parties with respect to the issue in 
dispute are as follms:. 

extra work such as snmmobile patrol, mat Patml, Prisoner transfer and 
pickup, and shotgun riding shall first be offered to the available bargaining 
mit nwber before mu-nenbers are solicited to do the wo*. The rate of pay 
for this extrawork shall be at the enployee's regular rate ofpaywith the 
exception of amtract work such as stock car races, village work, etc., which 
shall be paid at the contractor rate of pay. The Sheriff shall use his dis- 
cretion inofferingthis work to thebaxqaining mitmnbers and shall ins- 
thatallsz@oyees shallbetreatedecually aud fairly inthe applicationof 
this provision. This workshall not interfere with nor supercede the intent of 
Article XVIII or Article XIX of the Labor Agreement. 



EMPLDfEXFINALa CFFF.R: 

Voluntary deputy work at the straight hourly rate of pay shall be 
offered to e-1-s at the discretion of the Sheriff. Nothing in this provision 
shall be cmstmadtoaeau that bargaining unitemployes shallbe deprivedof 
mluutary deputy work. 

It is further mderstccd that the Cnion may reopen this provisim for 
negotiations and/or arbitration batwam I+. 1, 1978 and Dec. 31, 1978. 

DISCUSSION: 

The isse involvedhere involves the limitation of the right of the 
hployerto contractoutwmk. The predecessor mJ.lectiw Bargaining Agremant, 
with respect to cmtractinq out work, provides at Article IV F: ~"R> contract 
out for qoods or services solcng as current anployees are not deprived of their 
opportunity to work their norml work week.". The final offer of the Mion would 
furtherlimitthe righttocmtractoutcertainworkdefinedas snumcbile 
patrol, boat patrol, prisoner transfer and pickup, and shotgun riding by reguir- 
inq that saidworkbe first offered ton-esbers of the bargainingunitbafore 
assigning said work to non nra&ers of the tit. The Union offer would further 
require thatthemrk described above be paid atstraighttim regularwages of 
the deputies, rather than at a vcial deputy part tine rate as has heretofore 
been the practice; except for such work as stock car races, village work,.dauce 
hall patrol, which would be paid at thecontracted rate of pay with the parties 
towhun'the services are beingprovided. 'Jhe Enployer offer on the other hand 
leaves the matter of extra work assignment to the discretion of the Sheriff, so 
long as in the exercise of his discretion it cannot be amstnd that bargaining 
unit enployees shall be deprived of wluntzy deputy wark. The mloyer offer 
further provides that the KMon may reopen this provision for further negotiations 
and/or arbitration between Deceaber 1, 1978, and Decexber 31, lQ78. 

lbe mloyer advances the follcwing a.rgments to supporthis position 
that the Employer offer is most reasonable. 

1. 'Ihe Enployer's offer, by fostering a negotiated sett&nent of the 
extraworkissue, is then-ore reasonableproposal. 

2. The Mien's request for preferential consideration on extra mrk is 
not guaranteed by contract or practioa in comparable counties or in the Shawano 
Ostmty Contract. 

3. lhe County's offer guarantees substantial opportunities for extra 
work to full time deputies. 

!Lhe undersignedhas wnsideredthe foregoing argments advancedby the n-nployer 
atlmqth,and rejects the hp?loyerarguaents forthe reasons discussedbeluu. 

EPPILXERAEWENTNO.~ 

Regarding the firstmloyer argmsmt,which advances the~proposition 
that the mloyer offer by fostering a negotiated settlement of the extra mrk 
issue is themre reasonable proposal; the undersignedconcludes thatunderthe 
facts inmlvedherein, the argmantis not persuasive. 

The R@oyer has cited prior arbitration awards to support his psition 
as follcws: 

Shetoygan County, Decision No. 14859-A, 11/24/76, Arbitrator Haferbecker, 
inwhichthe arbitrator ammented that a manag-t rights clause is 
best negotiated by the parties so that a mutually acceptable solution 
miqhtbe reached. 

City of PIuskeg Decision No. 14345-A, 7/E/76, Arbitrator Bilder, who 
noted thattifficult issues shouldbe &terminedby the parties themselves. 
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city of cedarburg, Dacision No. 11617-A, 7/16/73, Arbitrator mberly, 
who wheld an educational reinburseman tpolicy and refusedto bilaterally 
inpse another policy uFanthe~loyeeswithoutthepartiesnegotiating. 
that provision. 

Fromthe foreqoing citations the hployerarqss thatitwould follow 
that the extratmktirre inwlvedhereinis too closely connectedwith the 

msnagement function of.wcrk assignnentti be datenninedby the arbitration pro- 
cess. !Ihe undersignedamcludes,bxamar, that the cases citedbythehployer 
are inapposite. 'Ihe sole issue in dispute centers around anissuewhichthe 
EZnployerrauldhave the undersignedleavetc the parties for resolution. The 
undxsignedaonsiders it abreachofhis responsibilities to determine the matter 
in dispute if he were to leave the issue undecided, or to find for the Employer 
solely on the basis that the parties should have done the job thenselves. 

The mloyer further contends that his offer provides a trial period 
underwhib the Enployer'slanguage could function , andthenprotideareopener 
forfurthernegotiationsifthe Enion felt the EIrployerpro~sal.was unsatis- 
factory. This argument has soms appeal to the undersiqad,bm+avar, in the 
instantmatterwhere the timingof the reopenerprovisionwould follow this 
decision within a three no+h period of tine, the Fsrployer argumantloses its 
force of persuasion. The period of'tine of less than three nonths in which to 
testthelanguageis sinply tco short aperiod fortheparties to determine its 
wxkability. Predictably,the instantdisputewould resurface on Pecember 1, 
1978, when the parties would again be anfronted with further negotiations, and, 
potentially, an additional arbitration p-g over this matter. The under- 
signed concludes that the prospect of additional negotiations and arbitration 
regardingthisissos shouldbe amided, basedon the factsthatpresently 
exist. 

Tbej%@yerargues thatthepreferential consideration contained in the 
tion final offer is not guaranteed by ccntract or practice in amparable 
countiesor in the Shaano County Ccmtract. The Enployer has entered evidence 
with respect to collectivabargainingagreeren ts for Marathon, Langlade, Oconto, 
Linaln, Portage, Narinette, Wood and Vilas axmties, and argues that only Waqaca 
County has a contract provision reguiringthe county togive first preference 
ofextraworkto full time deputies. Additionally, Vilas, Marathon, Lincoln, 
Portage and Langlade aunties have the contractual right to contract outwork 
with no restriction of maintaining apractice or negotiating a subcontracting 
decision. At first consideration the foreqing might lead the undersigned 
to conclude that based on provisions in collective bargaining agreements in 
amparable connunities, the hployer offerin this matter should be preferred. 
In viewofthe Union testinvny and Khion exhibits lthrough 7,which shcwthat 
in Langlade, Marinette, Door, Marathon, Portage, Wawaca and Coonto counties, 
the practice with respect to snownobile patrol, boat patrol, second men in car, 
prisoner pick up, and prisoner trrmsfer is either equivalent to the provision 
forwhich the ulion is asking here; or not applicable because the wxk is not 
beingperformedin the foregoingcounties;the evidenxofthe contracts sub- 
mittedby thehployerlosesitspersuasive effect. since the unrefutedevi- 
dense introducedby the Ihion shows thatthepractioe existing in the foregoing 
counties is equivalent to the provision sought by the Gnion; the mdersigned 
concludes that the comparisons with anparable Counties favor the UIion position 
in this matter. 

I!r"Pm ARxNExcNo.3 

With respect to the hployer arguxentthatthe Esrployerofferguarantees 
substantial opportunities for extra vork to full tirre deputies, the undersigned 
concludes thatthelanguage is too broad andvagua so as to determine with any 
degree of certainty precisely the cpporttities for extra work which the hployer 
is offering. At hearing the Employer attenpted to adduce testirony flom 
Iaraine Zehren in aneffortto shwhowtheI%ployerpropcealwxldbe admin- 
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istratively inplemanted. The undersign&has carefully reviewed the testinony 
ofMmi.nistrati~ Deputy Zehren, andnotes that she was unable to testifywith 
respedtocertaininformationcDntainedwithintheexhibitsintroducedby 
the Exployerbecause itwas outside the scope ofherknowledge. Furthersore, 
them is doubt in themindof the undersignedtietherthe Xiministratixaa Ceputy's 
testintmy, with respect to how the assignments for extra v.ork would be n&a 
under the rsoployerpmposal, canbe assigned aorethanlimitedcredit in view 
of the language of the Enployer's last offer, which provides that it is the 
Sheriff's discretion ti offer extra work to full tine employees. It is the 
opinionofthe undersignedthatinmatters involved in interest arbitration, it 
is incm&entqon the prcqxzserofhis language to present evidence to support 
his position. In the instant case, because the hployerproposalleaves to the 
discretion of the Sheriffthe assignnentof the extrawork.involvedherein, the 
undersignedamcludes thatthe testi.mcnyoftheAdministrativeEputy gives 
no assurance that the Sheriff will exercise his discretion in acmrdance with 
her testinony. If the -layerwished to oonvince the undersignedthat the 
assignmant of extra work within the Sheriff's discretion would be &me in a 
certain fashion, thetestirmnyofthe Sheriff on that@ntwxrld hava been 
rruch n-ore persuasive. Forthe foregoingreasons,the undersigned Wncludes that 
Fmployer Qqurnant No. 3 must fail. 

Additicmally, the Fmplcyer~uldhave the undersigned consider-the cost 
factor invalved in the Unionprqosal,whichthe hployer represents tobe 
$14,775 per year. The undersigned considers the foregoingcostestimatetoix 
unpersuasive, because there was no argument presented that the Fn@oyer had an 
inability to pay the cost; and, further, because it is within the discretion of 
theE@loyerto determinewhetherthe additional cost is warrantedtoputa 

.seamdmaninacaroncertainshifts. If the Union proposal had required full 
time dePuties at their regular rate to fill the second seat, the estimate of 
$14,775 cost vxld appear to be accurate. The Union pro~osal,~azvzr,only 
gives first preference for those assignments to full tin-e deputies and.part tine 
deputies may bs assignedif nc full time deputies qxess an interest. The 
$14,775, therefore, represents the maximmn mst exposure. tile the maximun 
may well become a reality by reason of the Cnion proposal, it is tin as 
to whether full tirna deputies will claim all of said work. If the experience 
set forth in D@oyerexhibit #15were to predict the experiencewith respect to 
filling the second seat with full tin-e deputies, theundersignedhould amclude 
that all of the work will not be claimed by full time deputies. As the, Escployer 
points out on Page 12 of his brief, full tima enployees received first choice 
to work.during the Shawano Wmty Fair (Employer Exhibit #15), and not all of 
the shiftswere filledby fulltirredeputies, so the remainingopeningswxe 
allo& to be filled by part time deputies. In any event, the $14,775 is the 
top side oxtto the hployer, and given the conclusion arrived atbythe 
undersigned that the Union offer is theaore reasonable in the instant dispute, 
andabsentthe mloyer's inability to pay saidcost, the fact that the rprion 
proposal has a Potential cost of $14,775 is not reason to reject the Orion 
prop0sa.l. 

cIxKLuSIoN: 

Based on the statutory criteria (111.771 (6), the -its, the testi- 
nony at hearing, the arguments of the parties, and for the reasons as stated 
in the discussion above, the Arbitrator concludes thattha l&icm offer is the 
mre reasonable, and makes the following: 

The finalofferofthe Uxionis tobe incorporatedinto theircbllectivz 
Ba?qainingTqnaqaant. 

I?&ed at Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, this 13th day of Septeaber, 1978. 

JBK:rr Kerkaian, Arbitrator 
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